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eiterature anb Arxt.

A life-sized portrait of lte laie Prince ILn-
penda is l)clng painted by M. CA-%tro Toso,
the Belgilan Paier.

Miss T[to3zrsoN is k-nown lu America as
the painter of the Roll Ceil; but if Trstth
does not lie she is not so wehl known ln Lon
don. At the great exhibition of paintings
la Burlington flouse, ssys the Tritth critic,two ladies passed me in the titrong, busy
with their catalogues. One said: " 1 waat
t0 find Tuio~NisoN's pictures, but I dou't
know wbcre to look for thein. Yv bat iblher
Christian naie?" To wbiebthe other re-
plied: "«LyniA, of course."

Wvhen PÀvtçEtie author of "Home Sweet
Homie," returued to Boston after a long ab-
sence in Europe, hae callcd ripou a lady, an
oldscboolinaoe,wbosaiid: "Mr. PAYNLr,dolti'
you find Boston mucli changed?" I'Yes,
iii:td.tiic." he nswered. "vetry rauchi-1 re-
ceive mnany invitations to attend chumcbc,and
vcry few te dinner." Wlieu the poor poet
w eut to assumne bis office at Tuais, bis lu.--
gage %vas ai once pâthetic aud amusiug-_11
lad -ieverai trunks filcd witi) booksb zyad
bardly .any clothes.

MLr. WM. B. 11IAVELTON andt ÎMr EDWARD
SpEn;cFi, ivell knowa B3altimsore joui ihs,
have writteu the libretti) und l-'rtf. W. %V.
FluJRsr bias composed the music of an Arn.
enican opera, etititled Blecon- .LigItt, whîch
will be produced under te management of
Mr. JoitNi T. FoitD, at FoitD'S Opera House,
at thte opcning of the scason ini the( latter
part of &ugnust. l'le opera is purely Amn.
ecatn in subject, and la a clever satire upon
faiiar b ases of our social and politîcal
life. Tfie chsaracers are Col. Gicero (y
StEep, a retired tailor wtb polical aspira.
tiens and tlie candidate of the Independent,
National 3Mixed-issues Fusion Amalgama-
tien party for Congress. He is ready te
sul)scribc to anything, aud is lu favor of bis
enaistituents votxng early and often. MIS
wife, Cytltt/tïea Steep is a dolînestie
pet-son, Ath a profoutd b-elief la lte great.
ness of lier busband, aud devoted te *he iu-
terests of lte Charitable Sewýiug Circle for
Africa, Bengal aud lte Farier Indics.
Titeir daugliter Misaîe, is te typical
American girl, pretty and coquettisit, but
good as gold. Her lover, Water, is the
type of Ouir American youth, self confident
aud estenprislng, and nlot to be put down by
ainy sncb little matter as the disfavor of te
old gentlcmàn. Professor .Bed.soa, W1aller's
uncle, is the greatest Inveulor of lte age,
who bas succceded in dividimg lthe electric
light, sud wh-Iose genius is onhv fettered by
the laick of a little depreciaîed currcucy.
Baerry Liq/tiffotit is the sporting young mn
of the day, ready to wslk tea tbousand
miles, go-.Is-you.plcase, in ten thousand
years, for te suai of fifty dollars-sud hiaîf
thc gaie moeey. Miss Arninia Flint and
Dr-. Irarv Bicycle will be recognized as the
amiable .genitlewonieu Nito, titese manyyears,
have been waiting for the suffrage, while
Thtrec.Cu?-d-JTotte klf and poker Jck will
elucidate lte mysteries of that beautifui
gamne wmieit our couatrynien psy so dearly
te leara. A showman, eager te expatiate
upon the blaudisitments of thte "fat woman,"
and the (Jiinamnan of lthe Amalgamnation Panty
aforcsaid, complete the caste of characters.
Choruses by grangers, messenger boys sud
members of te 19ecorative Art Society are
among te striking fealures of thte opera,
wbieh is to be pnoduced in ani unexceptional
style, with haudsoine scenery and costumes,
and large well-trained ehoruses.

jW 14EATLY, CHI'APLY, QUICKLI. qE

Or/p Job Department.
Eyerydiing in the Prbnting line front a

Laibel to a Thrce"8heet IPoter,
W 7'N NEA INESS AND D ESPA TCII.

%Vc are prepared ta fil[ Orricrs bj, Mail for Viuting
Cards (Finest Bristol, %Vhite or Ti,,ted) irnnieditely on
ceceip! of bItter, and forwnrd by FIRSI MAIL at the
rollowvint rnt:

2.5 Ca,-di, (cite Plane, cit style tipIô), 30 cents.
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Mr. HENBXY IIVINO bas given Ille Chain
whîch lie bas svorn as IIrtndet for a hundred
reprcsentatious to an enthiusiastie lady ad-
mirer, wlio sent bis another ian cbne
Thtis, too, is to go to sonebody else afier a
biudrcd weariugs.

Msessrs. ARTHIL SUI.LlvàN-, ALNIA TA-
DEbtA-, STAcy bMAxuns, To.%t TAYLOR, F. C.
BunRSAND, sud. other artists and eriuics have
arriaged to give an amnateur performance of
As Yout Like 1, ait Manchester, in Septelluber,
for the benetit of the family of the laie
CaAnT.ES CtLVEIIT.

T/he (Jrteh and Toothpick is said to ite
the titie of the new conicdy in ç liich
E. A. SOTHRN WilI appear in the Park
Theatre. For thte benefit of the uninitiated
at may be revealed that s tooîlîpick snd a
cane iih a cruteli handie tire the chiaracter-
istics of the modera London Ilswell."

A v miter in the August Atlantic says:
"Amoug tbe good tbings wIlich bave bcèn

said of Piretfre, I have seen no reference to
%w bat is t0 mne its niost %wholesome service.
1 refer to the fact titat thc so-called iMoony
and SaiNv bynins bave been by i renianded
to tbeir proper phacc-light fancies anîd flip.
psitt tougues and frolicksome usoods tiuding
it au anîpicr and monre couira-uous veiile 0f
delivery that, the Il ievir.i1" ctraisss of for-
iner years.

Titis was Mlle. BERNIIAIIDT'S costume at
bier reception ia London: A plain black
jackect and skirt, a tumbled legloru biat sud
black velvet trinimlng, a wisp) of utustin
about ber neck, a bouquet ef real roseà
elinging to bier dress-and titere was Sautn.
BE11-NUARDT. Titere wus no attempt at dec-
oration or display. She xas the one sinîply
dressed woman iu the assembly, but site
carricd with lier the famous stick, a plain
littie malacca cane, very short and very sim-
ple, and she delighted everybody.

IA musical ear, aud the capacity and de-
sire to sing," says ÂDii.Nk Ptrrî, '«werc
developediinme aian carly age. Whencver
my mother sang 1 was i the theatre, and
es'ery -eoyeey gesture became firmaly

fedon my mitd. Af 1er being put to bed
1 would seeretly get up, and by the light of
the little lamp enact, for my own satisfac-
tion, ail the seces whieh 1 bad witnessed nt
the theatre. A red-lincd cloak of my fstlscr's,
and an old bat of nsy mother's served me as
costume, and tiras t acted,danced,and chirp.
cd, applauded and thirev bouquets ai myself
-bouquets manufactured of old newspavers.
Then 'bitter misfortune befel us; the
manager fsilcd, and disappeared witliout
pying bis debts, and the trou pe dispersed.

Beor long, we were harassedj by poverty
and trouble. lv father arriednmany things
to lthe pawn.shop, and 4ometimes knew flot
bOw to procure brend for us. The though-t
occurred to my father that my childisit vo'Ie
would Save the family from starvation.
When seven >,cars of a-e, 1 appesred as a
concert singer, and did h1 wlth aIl the pies-
sure and carelewagladaess 0f a cbild. lu the
concert hail 1 stood on a table. next te the

iano,so that thte audience could see tlie 'little
Sohl.' And whist do you think I fist sang?

Why, nothing but brarura arias; tirst, ' Uns
voce poco fa.' Nvitb the saine ornamentation,
and exactly as I siug it to-day. Titus a fcw
vears passed, during ivhich I played and
sang industriously with my sister CAuLOTTA.
My abiiity and my 'love for the stage largely
increased, and ln 1851), whea but a haif-
crown girl, I stepped on the stage for the
first lime as Jscia di.Lanme,-asoor."


